
A Note From Our Principal

Dear Families,
Happy April! This month, we are looking forward to discovering all
the changes spring brings forth. This season provides a great
opportunity for children to learn and grow as they discover new
things in their environment. Our teachers are planning lots of fun
outdoor adventures, lessons, picnics, and more! We are also
excited to celebrate Week of the Young Child and Earth Day.

Sincerely,
Miss Peyton, Miss Rian, and Miss Britt

Family Survey Reminder

Our enrolled family survey launched in March. If you have not received the email, please let us
know so we can request it be resent. The survey provides the opportunity for you to share your
positive experiences within our school community and give feedback on our areas of opportunity
con�dentially. Survey closes April 5th.

Open House and Family Referral Bonus
Our next Open House is on April 27th, so don't forget about our referral bonus! When you refer a
friend and they enroll, you're eligible for a free week of tuition. Ask us for details!

Week of the Young Child



Week of the Young Child, April 6-12, recognizes young students,
their teachers, and their families for all their hard work. This annual
event, sponsored by The National Association for the Education of
Young Children (NAEYC), allows us to showcase the importance of
early childhood education, our Links to Learning curriculum, and
everyone who makes it possible. We have many fun activities
planned for Music Monday, Tasty Tuesday, Work Together
Wednesday, Artsy Thursday, and Family Friday. More information
will be sent via Links 2 Home.

Earth Day is Monday, April 22nd! Our classes will be creating fun
activities centering around the importance of protecting our
planet. We can't wait to share photos with you.
We will also be celebrating Earth Day with our annual lady bug
release at 10:00am on our playgrounds! Families are welcome!
If you wish to show your Earth Day spirit, wear your Earth Day t-
shirts or red and black like a lady bug. We are looking forward to
joining you in this fun tradition!

Did You Know?!

Learning about how to protect the environment provides students with the essential building
blocks needed to live an eco-friendly, sustainable lifestyle in the future.

Important Dates
April 6 - Week of the Young Child begins and Spirit Week!

Music Monday - Wear a shirt with your favorite band or musical instruments on it!
Tasty Tuesday - Wear food-themed clothes!
Work Together Wednesday - Twin Day!!!
Artsy Thursday - Tie Dye day!
Family Friday - Kiddos can dress like a family member. Mom or dad, Grandma or Grandpa!

April 22 - Earth Day celebrations and Spirit Week! (That's right TWO Spirit Weeks this month!)

Monday - EARTH DAY! Wear your Earth Day shirts or red and black in celebration of our annual
lady bug release!



Tuesday - Invite those sunny spring vibes by wearing cheerful YELLOW! Bumble Bees, Yellow
ducks, sunshine, rain coats!
Wednesday - We'll turn our school into a colorful garden by wearing FLORAL prints!
Thursday - Dress like a tropical tourist!
Friday - Wear RAINBOWS! Dress in all the colors of the rainbow!

April 27 - Open House
April 30 - End-of-month folders go home
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